
White Ivory Toilet Water 
.Perfumes Manicure Sets 

Box Candy · Eversharp Pencil 
·stationery Parker's Pens 

Atomizers Kodaks 
Photo Albums 

. Cigars Tobacco 
Collar Bags Traveler's Sets 

·Leather Card Cases Brushes 
Cigarette Cases · Cigar Cases 

Pens Eversharp Pencils 
Parker's Thermos Lunch Kits 

' 
· Gift Su11eatioaa in .Enry Comer of Our. St~n 

Wlaite l•ory Toilet Article1 For Gift. 
Brushes Combs Mirrors 

Tray Jewel Cases Etc. 
Vue8 · Puff Boxes EtC. _ 

See our Jarre.anortment before you bu1 
There !'91'lly is no doubt about -----

. Leather Good1 Nonltiea 
The penon who d- 11Qt receive .Ometliinr of the 

oort wlll' be dioappointed. 
Leather Manicure Sets Military Sets 

Toilet Watei----Perfumea 
Such &1 

--nay Dream, Djer-:Kiss, Three 
Flowers, Etc., from 

35c. to $4.llO 
Perfume Sets, DJer 1\188 Sets, 

Mavis Sets, La(:ly ·Alice '.Sets, Etc. 
From $1.00 to .7.IO 

GILBERTS' CANDIES Leather Photo Albums Collar Bags· 
Leather: Hand Bags Traveler's Sets POHLSOM GIFTS 

8o6Ks.,...Ai.L THE LA. TEST COPYRICHTRJGHTS 

Parker'• I 
Fountain Pens and 

. EverSbarp Penci11 make a . 
moot oppreciated gift. The 
pen with the lifetime guar
antee. 

JOHN D. BIRNEY Stationery 

'A larre auortment of all 
the popular boxH. See our DRUGGIST 

Eaton Rapid$, 
__ :_Verm•-QuiLGift-Box.~-.-· -----0 

Mich. 

SKATES 

~~~~SETS' 
WATCHES 
AIR RIFLES 

The Following Li•t ·of Cqtlery, Electric Goods, 
Other: Articles, Kde Fi~e ·Presents· 

Hanucn•• Canlar Set8 
Kilehtn C11tler1 
.POcket Kaine 

·- -·-- -Ra•ra-aJMl-8IN119 
· Sclaoon· Ucl 8heara 

Sewlar Seta ,, 

Pereoiatoro 
Tout era 

'Grllla 
- • -Flat Irena 

. Carllar lrou 
Butera 

----Fbture. 
ch"8t•u Tree Llpt1 
W~ilaer Cut AlamlHlli ·Ware 
·P1ru: Ware 

"·€hlaa To Pott 
- ,. Fluhllrhta 

n-o. '..Botti. 

We also have two. Ford Touring Cars and 
. one Ford ~oadster priced at a fi~e that 
ahould move thetti quickly. 

Now if you are in the market for it good used 
car .at any time don't fail to look us over as 
we are dealing in·iised cars evecy day. 

'. 

, C. M .. Hunt -& Son Co. ... 

-Gr~tings-
. . ". 

. ' 

Minni~, Ramsay & Harteriburg_ 



Ch!cago--Henry Ford I• going to 
build a ,6,000,000 manufacturing and 
u1embl1ng plant In Hegewhkh, Ill., a 
few miles outside or the city llmlta o! 
Cblcago, to employ more than 16,000 
men "'hen completed and which, tt is 
predicted, ultimately will be one or 
the world's KTe&test automobile e!I• 
tabll.6hment11, poa1ibly in tJme rlvallng 
the Detroit works. which 18 under- 1 Move to secure declaration of In· 
stood to have about reached the limit. ~angibte property, wJth spreadlni of 
or growth 1 ad valorem tai:es, at a rate consider· 

Title to a 70-acre tract was ta.ken ably lower than the general ad val· 
by tlte Ford ~lotor company Dec 21 orem rate, agaln•t ils,li..ss_e11sed \'alun 
and the first or four proposed unit.II. tlon. 
which will cost. $1 r;ooJooo each, 16 ex- 1 Proposed enactment ot a 
peeled to be employing' 4,000 men by tax of one cent per gallon 
next May t Adju&tment ot the present corpora. 

The official announcement eettle111 tlon ta:r: rate so aa to remove inequal 
features dertn!tely the rumor that merely an Illes in the uunhnuw and mai:lmum 
enforce- nssembUnc plant wu contemplated. Iln1ltaUon1. 

The comriany's closed car bodil\B, ror- 1 Application or primary school tun'd 
rnerly constructed nt Detr01t, will be money, in a limited number of ex· 

.. nator McCormick Oeci1re1 Desper. 
ate 81tuatlon F•ce1 Europe 

bullt here I treme cases, to general fund uses. 
----''---- (This recomn1endatlon would seek to 

RIOTSTOCOSTCHICAG0$50QOQQ equalize the pre1ent excessive burdtD 
• on general property in communities 

--- 1 where railroad property, subject oniy 
R•ce Cl•th In 1919 Now Being Settled to apeciflc primary school fund taxe1, 

Medill Mc· For by City. 1 makes up an unu1ual part of the 
Illlnols who !' aggregate u1eaeed valuation). 

llu Ju1t ttturned from Ebro~, de· Chicago-The 1919 race riots will Re\11100 of the pre1ent otate tax 
clarad )(ondar tn .commant1nr-upon~co8t-ch!cago-more--thnn-ssoo,ooo;-ln--commiuton to meet_object1on1 ral1ed 
the ttDanclal 11ftu1ttton of govern addition to Its shnre or the expense in many quarterK agaiut 1t1 co1t oi 
mentl of Europe 1111 IO deeperate aer- of maintaining 6.000 state troops nine operation, and att the ume tlme reatl 
lou eTent1 may befall wtthln a short days It bu been esUmated after 18 justing the periods of tax equallsa· 
time unleu victors of the great war death claims, uuegaling SSl,OOO. tlon as bet."'·een countle1, to reduce 
inject more wisdom &nd prudence Into were a?proved by the city council's the cost Involved in t>quallzatlon1. 
their poUc7 of dealing wtth problem• finance committee The city preYiuu•· 
Ill the wake o! that con!JlcL 

The llllnoil 1en,.tor declared q'l'ee

mn.t upon a 10und and "relliu.ble" 
prof1'&:D. for aettlement ot the repara.
t1on1 problem was tmpentlve or tht' 
franc and llde soon would !ollow the 
mark:, crown &nd rJble in decline and 
economic condttlonl!! abroad would be 
cruoblng. 

PROBE WAYNE lAIL DELIVERY 

Sheriff Coffin Say• Carele11neu Al~ 

lowed Seven to E&c•p• --. 
Detroit-As a result or the lnvel!!tl· 

ratton into the el!lcnpe or l!!el'en men 
from the county Jail Sunday morning, 
one deputy resigned and two have 
been 1u1pended. None of the e•· 
ea.pell men have been recaptured 
Deputy Carl Schultz, after a vigorous 
lecture by the 11bertff, banded in bl! 
1'e1lgnalion, which wu accepted Im· 
m@diately. Albert Huaton, the Negro 
irunrd. and Arthur Johnson, who wtt· 
nessed the tight between Pusho and 
the five Oeetnr men, nod did nothing, 
haYe been suspended 

Expecta ta Take Action 
Earl)' In J1nu1ry. 

Berlin 

1Experlm1nt1 Made at Purdue Unlver• 
lty Showed Great lnorea11 In 

Egg Production. 

Animal teeds hn,·e n decided 'nlue 
tn the ration of lnylng hens nod {ml 
lets. Experlments n1ade bf the Pur
due Unlvt'relty showed an nver1\ge (>g,:i 
record of 1-10.2 eggs in n. ye1tr from 11 



.-·1. 
By CHAP.LES JOHNSON POST, in Christian Herald. 

And there ha• grown up a tradition in the inotion-pidnre 
tradition thnt bars religious pictures. 'l'hink of •uch a tradition, of 

mcb a principle, ;" a~ indu•try to which hv~nty milliou people n week 
pay tribute! There are oYcr forty million rcg.istered members of various 
churches in the T nitea Stoles and all of them Cltristinn with the ex
ception of the J ewlsh sy~agogucs-357,000. One would i1nngine that with a. 
specific audience of fort)' million church rnc111bcrs a Picture wit!i a 
religious th'emc n1ight be worth while even con:-idcr~a purely as a bnsincs:3 
mo,re. On the contrary a rel1g1ous picture--orie with a religious· theme 
·-is taboo. 1 • • 

"'itli 

"Don't you think nn nuclicnre of forty million people-all members 
of Christina chun•hcs-rnight be intcrC'stccl ?" WR.$ asked. 

"They Con1e t0 our theaters a11y\ray-wc don't uce<l to make a picture 
for then1," was lhe answL·r:. · 

IJLiJ_th_e_ nnS\l'.l!r_?_ . 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. May Ferris has gone to Lan

sing to take treatn1ent for a nervous 
breakdown, 

Tttir. and Mrs. 'Varren Hazelton will 
new 

BrorncHng and Pettit arc covering 
their warehouse with sheet steel, an· 
example which might profitably be. 

deserve, we heartily wish unmeasured 

happiness and good fortune through

out the ,coming years: 

. With grateful appreciation fof nil 

the favors received by us fron1 you, 

and for that priceless though intang
ible asset, your good--,fi1

1

l, which we 

prize beyon~ 'n1ea.sure, "·e seek to 
rn~rit your c61!-tinued ·confidence, and 

ain1 to serve you ,better in the futu1e. 

Bargains In Millinery 
Every Saturday 

line of toilet articles for 

Same 
To 

Why n~t get 5 or 6 per cent when you can., 
hav.e your money safely inv~sted? Have. 
10 acres of good land for sale or 

·change between .Lansing and Holt. 
' . ' 

ll 1P rnntr:n·y. ti:"~' h(!p IP ~i:ww It up. !1 • B 8 •.• • • • • • 8 •I 
!'i11 th(' trnd1ln;t:~ of thf' wl!':r- f\ 1<1 

llllllJ_lh!_Illlt flJl{llY. t1Ltl1r f11lr1·1' i:;i''>:: 
111~1:. ln fin\· <'acp, no 1:H'1·r man r.hnn!il 
111·nf~·~~ tn ·!O\' ilnwn tl1t-· Ill\\. T.C11 
11·n11n•!1 hn n• the!r 11t•w lml nml gown~. 
\\'r 11u•n iunst rt>nH>:11h1_•r tlw l:tW!o: of 
t ll\.• wl!'lt' n1tl llltlll : "New roh~R ill 
lldlt 11 mnn." 



WEST HAMLIN 

Lcyte Snoke" and family opent 
Cbri1tma1 with Xn. Jooephine Mc
Alliater in ,Eaton Rapida. 

Mn. Ch... Lindly and dauchter, 
Alice 1pt!nt from Sunday until Tue1-
dar with the familfos of Howard 
Olney and J. Bohney in Battle Creek. 

R. M. Kikendall'• children all ate 
Christmas dinner ~t the parental 
home. 

The Gleaner!!! will give a iiancing 
party at their hall Friday el·en1ng of 
this week. · 

John' Ki~endall and' familr •perit 
Christma!I day at the home of Wayne' 
J e1fries and wife in Aurelius. 

James Smith and family ate 
Chri5tmas dinner: with Miss Smith's 
sister near Deveraux. 
• Enroute by auto tO visit their.par

ents in Al&bama, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Wilbur Phillipa and wife of Char- Miller •,pent-,• couple of day1 last 

1ott:e, Orrin Baldwin and family of w~k "''1th t~eir uncle and aunt, J. 
Olivet and several other friends and I Smi~h and wife. , 
relativea spent Sunday with Frank r, M1lten -Neff an~ wife. are •pend
Taylor and family. Ing a few dap with their ~uirbter, 

The next Bay Window Community 
1 

?trn. Glen~ Stuner on the pla~na road. 
club will be with Frank Holme• and I C?as. K1kendall~ Jr., a~d wife •pent 
family on Friday nhrht January 5 Christmas da)' with their ison, Chas. 
19n, .Suoper •erved at

0
7:30. ' Jr., and Gaylord_ Kikendall and wile 

Hem Hale and wile •pent Tue•-1 •pent the day with he~ people m the 
day in Jaxon. city. 

School will commence on Tueeday, 
January 2, 1923. - TOWN UNE 

CHARLESWORTH Harvey White hall gone to Lansing, 

EST ABUSHED 1901 , 
'~ ~-·- --- ·~-- - - --- - .... -·- --•->••- ."°\. - ,,._, __ ··- -~ --~ 

Insurance that lnaure1 
We want to write yours. 

EATON RAPIDS ROAD 
LANSING AND 

The N. I, club wlli meet with Mn. 
Ellie Keeler Thursday, January 4. 

The Aid 10dety baa bet.n po1t
poned a ~eek, to meet with Mn. 

Peopie having placea orders for Mon- ' 
arch Stove Tops will kindly forward 
their name and address pl~inly- written 
1to thei Monarch Stove. rop Co., 43 W. 
.Montcalm St., Detroit, Michigan, before 
,.January~· , 

The Good .Maxwell 
' ' 

ma1. . 
John French i1 vi1ltln1 hi1 father. 
Mr. and Mn, Frank Boucher and 

daurhter, Mr. and Mn. R. Thomas of 

A happy New Year to all! 
Mi•• Marion Cook of Mason spent 

a p•rt of laot week with J as. Abbott 
and fomlly. 

Miu Maurine -Slayton of Chicago, 
ia 1pendinr - the holidays with, her 
aunt, Mn. Wm. Lavis and fom1Jy, 
Edwa~d Lavi• ate a belated Christ· 

maa dinner Tueaday after his Chri•t
ma1 mail route. 
' Jaa. Abbott and family ate Ch•l1t
m11 dinner with Clark Strank and 

, and family, , ' 
!Ii, and Ml!. .Tohn Collins enter

tained Mr. n'1d M,., John Dlan,hnrd, 
:.Ir. nnd ~1rs. Jn1. Herrick, Helen 
and Fr1.nk Herrick ond Robert Os
born and fomlly for Chrlatm., 

Mr. and ;!rs. -Wesley Clark w~no 
to Swartz Creek, Chrlstn1as, to v11it 
their" daurhter, Mn. Dorr Cady and 
fan11Iy, a few days. 

CITY COMMISSION-

An adjourned regular "'meetinir of 
the city commission held irl the eferk'1 
office Dec. 27, 1922 at 7:00 o'clock P. 
M, , 

Called to order by the mayor. ·Roll 
call:-Present, Mayor Hansen and 
CommiHloner Hall. ' 

Minute• of the previous meetlnir 
read and approved. 

LOST-Chriatmu mornin1, a auit
caae, picked up, by_ a man in a Ford 
car, at the top of Bran'• hill on 
Charlotte Toad. Return to 2ll Dexter 60Wf 

road. , Reward. r--------------
Order for Punllcation .. 

LOST-Between Eaton Rapids and· BTATI~. oJ' 1~fi~fitoml~~~,.~~~~at!~~~u"rtt' 
Le1l.ie, a black leather bill-fold. con- forJ\i11~ ~~~rc!-1;· i/ .~J0~~urt, lu!ld nt the 
tain1nr a 1um of money. Fmd'er PtrJ\Jate OJHctt In the city ur Ch111lottE!, Jn 
plea1e p!ione 396-F-2, city. wlc ~~~ ·A<'.ur>~y,1 ~~. the 11th du.y ur DC!cr.m-

AUCTIONEER-Having cried pub
lic 1Ble1 for 1lxteen years without 
critici.11m, I have no he1itancy of 
guaranteeing 1att1faction. See me 
for dates or call phone 113 F-14, or 
Journal office, Eaton Rapids, Michi
gan. Porter Colestock. 37\fc 

l'rt·11cnt ~Hun. Emc:rH<m It. Boylas, 
Judge or Probate, ~ 

In thtt matlt!r of the l!Htllle or Emma. 
(Jri;horn Annis, duc:en1t:d. 

i\h•lr1u1 \V, Anni•, cxecutt1r ()f 1mld 
eHtat(" hn\'lrig flll'd Jn 11a!d court hln nnal 
ndml:i!Htl't.t t:.•1 :1(•count1 arul bl11 11etlllon 
Jll'flylng fot thi.· lll!owuncc. thel'eof ond fur 
allow1ince th~rt-or and the a1uut;:nine11t 
1.:1J <l.f!t: lhLitlun of llw res!due ur wilcl 
eHLHt(!, 1u.cr.ir1ll\nco wltli llle tct·ma of th .. 
la•t \\111 1md tl.!1'!ta:nent or fllld dec•c:\81'd, 

The followlng bills were read ind Paintlns, 1ralnL~1 and paper-hang-
audited and on motion of Commia .. 1 ing neatly done. For quick service 
nioncr Hall were allowed BJ audited. 1 and absolute satisfaction see VI, H. 

It w onl, i. d th<:t tho 10th dny or Jun-

}~0r'J~1,1~~. ~i ~1~12J1 p~~i,,:1t~t01J;~!m~l~L• lnlHlt!J~ 
hercbr n1molnte(l ror th-0 l'Xn.mlnl:1k an:l 
illlowlng f!tild U<:'ClJUnt and h1mrlng Hald 

Llirht and Water Fund Kinch, phone 203, 417 South Riwr 

.60 

streeb. 51w2p 

-HEAVY TRUCKING and long di•
tance movirig, Call Andrew Sanford. 
511 Bentler St, Phone 423 

L20 FOR SALE - Pure bred light 
Brohma -cockre!a. Albert Cle1nr. R, 2 
Eaton Rapids, 51w2p 

. FOR SALE - Regiotered Poland 
Chino boar•, allKl 20 bred sows and 

11e1Jt!(.11, 
It Is furtlwr orllercd, tlu~t pullllr. 

not!cP thcr.1:of b.:: gl\•(n hy 1111h!l1 n!tm of 
a cofly of this orcl~r. fm· L•lrt•c succ,•!;i;[vc 
WL!!.:kM 11re\·Joun to Hald d:iy of twnrlng. ln 
llw IO:ntun fi11pid·~ JC1urnitl, n n·~WfllJ'tJJi•r 
p1 lntcd und circulated Jn M~ld c"lrnty. 

E.:\lf:::RSON H. BOYL8S 
Judir1· or P1C1lmti:: 

A t11rn C",9113' 
finlnl1 A. Stine, 

n~~lat<'r ot Probntll 
1ilt• Cha•. E. Garnant. 47tf .,__,,;__,._,._,.__..,;,.,_,._____.,,,..,,,.,,,,,,.,,_,;,,,,.,,. __ ,.,......,,,, 

FORRENT-Rnoma •nd garage. 
Mn, Mary Harper, Kini atreet. 

Wanted 



' A Run of. Luck. 
"The closest cnll I e\·er. had," snld 

•h~ ruddy~faced .passenger, ":wns Out 
In·· Arizona.~ Our train ran . onto a 
brld~ where the supporta had ~ 
wa8hed away' by a flood."' 

"."-nd the· train tell Into the river'!"' 
~·No; tis good luc~ "A'ould• have It, 

Jnst at that mOment It was belnr held 
up by. train rohbe"rs.'' 

We wish our many friends and customers 

. . . . . 

~yfried ~ros. SeH Se..Ve Gr~ry' 
C. ~· Se"ried • 

Wally Reid Drives 
. "Bug" 85' Mies . 

8alld Comfort. 
Little Floren<!! had been tuol:od !n 

bed 1hoft!y ofter the Wom.an called, 
and ·bfr'mother·_ seated herself com
fortably 'llfn a'· chair by the i;rntc ftl'l'l. 
remarked, "Now we can hn,·e n · 
Old-ttmey gossip." 

Just · then · there came • can 
"the bedroom "Mamn1a·!" 
··"I'll go," snld daddy. and tor a tew 

nllnute1 ~hey_ heard 'him talklnr ~th
lngly to the fretful child. He return'ed 
smlllni: Proudly. · "Sb~'ll be quiet '1ow; 
I guess. 1. put her doll 111 bed . with 

An Hoar!. 
' """' . t 

Remarkable Feat by Para- j · Knew H- te Play -11, 

5 o u · .4n ·Indiana 1nan who for seYerul 
mount tar .. Race Acirou. I . ,. .... hu ooen In touc~ with life ID' 

1FRID~¥ a: SATURDAY,.DEC'.:2' & ~- · ... ·.· .. l 
"AcrQss The Continent' 

SEE WALLCAE REID 
·~mashed the coasM«H:oast ·auto record-::'-dri\·e his 

. car through .a raging prairie fire-iace death and the 
Overland ExpreSll through a'. ·pitch-black. tunnel. 
Mile a minute roinance tingling with dare.devil stunts 
and pacli:ed with fun. · Theo~re Roberts and Macy . 
. ~JacLaren in th·e supporting cast. · · . 
"SWING YOUR PARTNER"..-ffarold .Uoyd Comedy. 

Pathe ·Revie,,.. · 

"To Have And To Hold'~ 
Betty Compaon and. Bert Ly19li. • 

And a brilliant Paramount cast. 'A muter piece of 
thrills and beauty. You'll see lovely Betty Compson 
ail the royal maid who jilts the King:a favorite for a ' 
commoner. ·· 1And· Bert Lytell as a dasliini' 110ldier of · 
fortune· who da,rcs a hundred deaths to win her love. 

- '-You'll-see ·roaring fights-ori-Jand· am:l-sea-;-a- pirate--
ship_ blown to atoms, passionate .love scenes in thatch
ed huts and royal boudoirs, all the shimmering splen: 

: dor of the profligate court. . · . · . 
More than a wonderful pictur-ihe most exciting 
romance ever timed. . · 

' "SPIKING THE SPOOKS"-VanilJ' ·Comedy . . . . 

the ContineJlt"·· · i tho aettlemen.t dlstrlcta In New Yor~ 
city, tells of un Incident lndlCutlve. of 

~~=============~~~=~==~~=~=~=~1 ·An. 85 mile· per hour "bug!" .. This the people of' that quarter of the cJty. ---------- --- small car, perhaps the fastest for ita .Thtl inan wa1 admlnlstiCrlng to Be\·· 
siie ever. built, wa1 especially con. cral settlement boys u. psychological 
structed and. eQuipped · to hold the test, whkh Is referred to generally as 

..:.. - ~ -- .~.- ·-· .... ·-· -· . , .. ·-·~ -· 

Our Greeting· 
... -~ ·-:---·-~·-~ .·· - ' ;-:-·~-- -·--·--·--

· We take this means of expressing a . 
wish to our friends ·and customers that 
1923. may bring peace, happiness and 

. ·prosperity. 
t;:-1 • 

We sincerely app'reciat~ the patron~ 
age you have accorded us, and trustthat 
we Will be permitted to serve you-in the 
future even b~tter than in the past forty 
years of business in Eaton Rapids. · 

: - , . . 

honor place. in the tr&nscontinental the "army nlplta" teat. ·11 h1 the teat 
race which is the prineipnl feature of which was used In the United Stahl! 
\Vallace Reid's· new Paramount P,ic· -~!'ll~.l'.J!t.!!'J~tKJJJ~JrP~ .. ·~-··, ........ ,~._.-:.~.~-~-·~-'. 
ture;" 11 ACTOSS~-tlie·-·coTitiiie~lif~;; -·t~ 'b~~~ The .exarninutlon lnclude1 a' lreat 
presented at the·.oapitOI thea'ier next. many questlous · u~d statemenb con~ 
Friday and S:iturday. '· ,. · talnlng seYeral auggestad 'auwen, tht 

The machine is about the size of a tertt being to see whether the one. tak' 
stripped-down Ford. ·It w:\s :!quipped ing the exanllnatloli. can 11elect. the 
,•.\·ith nil· the f.ea.tures of the racing IJroper noswer. f 

carS, however, including DeJco igni- lncludetl in the lll!lt'° WU thls state· 

tion system, :Miller racing carburetor rnent: "Se\·en:.up·' l• · a· go me thnt ls_ ';;;~=~=~~~:;;;;;;:::;:~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ .• and-Perfecto-two-sp(!ed-axle; - ---- pluyed ·wlth (cerdl)rdtce-;· (tJomlnoe,,)-;- ·~ · ----~--

·'J'hc· car was ge·ared ·thfes-t~-one (horseShoes); (baaeball1)." The object •l!lllimi••illl•m•ilil•lli•mil•••lil•• .. lll••••il!!l 
and was capable of attaining a speed ot. the ·teat. was to see 21 whetl1~r the ~ • 
. o~ 85 n1ilt:s per ·hau·r, although,. ac-. boy could Choo.! the· correct phrose: 
cording to the· star, it v.Jas hard to One lad g&.\'e the Coll1)w1rig unswer: 

! ?old it .to the ~ond when; it reached· ; ''Seven-up la a game that ii -pla-'"·cid 

I 
its m•n:1.mum sp_c_ed·. : . _ wltli dlce/' ·ahowlug, Be. doubt, thllt 
- Eddie ~H~ffetiffan·. · exPer1 .rn.cch8.n:. 1118 niliid-waa .bent on Seeing -the 1uck7 
ician, who was forced to retire from leTeD ap[.ear up 1lrst of all. 
the "rnCing gatne becaul!le of injuries 
rec~ived, in_ a speed contest,_ aPent· 
!:!VCral weeks gett~r.g th~ .car in. 
sh*pe. and perfect runnirig. oi-der, ·a1nd. 
Ulen acted as "nurse"' to the'·ca.J.-dur
ipl'· ·the_ making of thC. Pict~r-c. · 

.. 

'-.--,---.-

.. , .... · 
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